Name: Leigh Anne Florence

Date of birth: 1972

Birthplace: Murray, Kentucky

Hometown: Kirksey, KY

Life Events: Married to Ron Florence.

Education: Bachelor of Music Education, Master of Music Education

Awards: World Association of Newspaper Award for Best Serial Story, 2013 Jesse Stuart Award

Publications:
Woody the Kentucky Wiener: A new home (2005)
Woody the Kentucky Wiener: Dog gone wild (2010)
Tails from the Blue grass (Woody: The Kentucky Wiener) (2006)
Woody the Kentucky Wiener welcomes a dad (2004)
Woody the Kentucky Wiener: The Adoption (2003)
Why Say Locomotive when choo choo will do (2013)
Tails from the bluegrass II (Woody the Kentucky Wiener) (2007)
Mr. Dogwood goes to Washington (Woody: the Kentucky Wiener) (2008)
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http://www.thewoodybooks.com/
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